ot Its unusual candor., the' p~e
, lJm.IQaryatudy on the feasibility. of estab
Ushing .a, medical school in Toledo" provides
an exceIlent bednn1ng for the citizens commit
tee 'bpJoring the, Possib1l1ties.'·
.f,.,
, ~par~. by a medleaJ. edu&tor who made
an on-the-spOt survey as a ProfessiOnsJ. con8.Uitant, the report reany lays it on the line::
~' "'" It ~uld wen take 10 years to plan, or-'
,;"ganlze, and ,buUd the initial tac1l1ties.
; ... There would be a monumental job ot
. ra1s1ng from $17 million to $24 million to
/flnan~ a medical science buUdtng. a 350- '
.'Ded teacb1ng hospItal, and related fA.r.UI~.f-"'Provisfons would have' .,.~ .... 'U1a:l1e or.. ,..
, .,operatsng ~ emmatea. at' $2 million a
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": ... And turtljer improvements would be
'required ~ the,Vnlverslty of ~oIedo" grad- ,
•ate programs and research activities to help
"serve a: future medical train1ng center. . '
• sPelled' ou( itt, these terms, this report '~
scarcely ~, sop to the local comnllttee. \Nor does
it,: prO~de pollticlans with any gUttering ob
jectlvesto pronpse willy nUly. The require..
mentis are 'formidable, and it is best to unde,r
"
stand t~ at the outset.
.But the 'possib1l1ties are by '.noJileans Ull'
i.tta1nable,· as the author of the report, Dr.
:WUlia.m R. WWard, can attest. As vice prest
ident of the University of Kentucky's medical
cerlter, and dean of Its medical colleg~. he
notes that b.bJ own state has enabled the Uni
~_~ ...........,. ,LQl1lIv1Ue,. ,.a .municipal-1nst1tutf.on.
lite TV, to operi' its own medical school.
H~ also makes'
! excellent case for Ohio's
need ior addltio , 1 medical training facllitlell'

~rECESS'ARn.Y. Dr. Wi1-iard's preliminary
Il.~. study leaves a good many questions and
I deetslons
open. to , furth~ ,study and more
detailed consideration. Thus one does not hav~
'to agree wttJ;l all of his tentative recommenda
tions to acCept· the basis on which additiona!
study should proceed. .
, ..
.
,:
: . It is unre8$Onable to expecl;,
he assuw.~
that the University of. Toledo could develop.
graduate studies and J.'~selU'~h!prograIIUl ~
all of the ai:ts, sciences; and bUn:l.anltles ~D)~
parable. to .~ajor Unlversttiejl\ within the .!~
years he'en'fisage~ for the sta,.-t .~1. a ~ediea1
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